
 Please mute yourself

 Your video is optional

 The meeting will be recorded and 

posted to The Foundation’s website

 Enter your questions into the chat bar or ask 

them at the designated time at the end

 Any questions you wish to ask offline: 

michelle@piquacommunityfoundation.org

WELCOME!



Introductory Web Meeting 

6.24.2021

An initiative of



OVERVIEW

What is Pitch Piqua?

What are the grant 
requirements?

How do I apply?

What are the key dates I 
need to know?

What is The Piqua 
Community Foundation?
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 The Piqua Community 

Foundation encourages 

charitable giving to benefit 

the citizens of Piqua and 

provides a variety of 

methods for donors to help fulfill their 

charitable giving wishes.

 The Foundation’s fundholders make the Pitch 

Piqua initiative possible by contributing the 

grant funds.



SO, WHAT IS 
PITCH PIQUA?



PIQUA’S NEW NONPROFIT PITCH EVENT

Pitch Piqua is a charitable grant pitch competition with a 

$50,000 top prize 
for nonprofit organizations with a project benefiting Piqua! 



AN OVERVIEW OF THE PROCESS

 Finalists will work with Foundation staff for 

months leading up to the event on project 

scope, budgeting, capacity-building and 

storytelling presentation skills.

 Pitch Piqua culminates at a public event 

that includes a happy hour, high-energy 

excitement-building around philanthropy 

and real-time donations from handheld 

devices.

 A panel of judges will hear pitches, ask 

questions and decide the same day which 

organization wins the top award.



GRANT 

AWARDS
 First prize: 

$50,000

 Consolation prizes: 

$5,000 each

 Real-time audience 

donations via 

Foundation pass-

through: Varying



GRANT REQUIREMENTS

 As with The Foundation’s other 
grant programs, applicants must 
be 501(c)(3) charitable 
organizations or equivalent.

 The project must have 
demonstratable impact on the 
residents of Piqua, Ohio, and 
meet an evidenced community 
need.

 The project must be ready to 
launch within six months of a 
successful grant award.



GRANT REQUIREMENTS

 The $50,000 grant award can 

represent between 50% and 

100% of the project’s total 

startup costs. There is no match 

requirement for this grant award. 

Organizations may include up to 

15% administrative and 10% 

contingency costs built into the 

total project budget. The 

successful organization is 

responsible for project 

sustainability costs.



NONPROFIT COMMITMENTS
The applicant organization will:

 Commit to attending the meeting dates 

set out in project application materials.

 Actively participate in training activities 

outlined in the calendar of events 

attachment.

 Execute the presented idea within six 

months of award of successful grant 

award.

 Allow The Foundation to track and 

publicize the successful project’s 

progress.



NONPROFIT COMMITMENTS
The applicant organization will:

 Agree to have the organization’s 

executive director (or equivalent) 

involved in the pitch process from start to 

finish. The director does not have to be 

the organization’s pitch presenter but 

must be available and engaged on all 

dates outlined below.

Note: Applicants must provide documentation 

verifying the organization's 501(c)(3) or equivalent 

tax-exempt status and sign an agreement with these 

requirements if selected as a Pitch Piqua finalist. 



TO APPLY
Complete a one- to two-page 
narrative including the 
following details:

 Name, phone number(s) 
and email address of 
primary organizational 
contact person

 Name, mission and 
federal ID # of charitable 
organization

 Names and titles of 
executive director (or 
equivalent) and other key 
organization 
representatives involved 
in the project



TO APPLY
 Description of the 

community need this 

project addresses as well 

as data or other evidence 

that supports the identified 

need

 Description of the proposed 

project and how it fulfills 

the identified need 

 Estimate of the project’s 

total startup costs

 Explanation of how the 

project may be sustained 

after startup costs 



TO APPLY
 (Optional but helpful) 

Draft startup and 

sustainability budget for 

the project

 Note: Write to an 

audience who may not be 

familiar with your project 

or your organization. Be 

concise but provide ample 

detail for reviewers to 

fully understand the 

project’s scope, cost and 

impact. Applications are 

accepted in Microsoft 

Word or PDF format.



JUDGING CRITERIA
• 30% Impact on Piqua residents

Note: We ask that you keep your project 

concept limited to your organization and 

key partners. Finalists’ concepts will be 

unveiled publicly at the Pitch Piqua 

event, after you have fully developed 

your ideas alongside Foundation staff. 

• 20% Evidence of a demonstrated

community need

• 20% Readiness for launch

• 20% Sustainability of project

• 10% Quality of presentation



PITCH PIQUA DATES

11:59 p.m. July 29, 2021
Deadline to submit application to 
michelle@piquacommunityfoundation.org 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. August 31, 2021
Applicants must be available for interviews if 
selected as a semi-finalist — interview times will 
be assigned the week preceding

Early September 2021
Finalists notified of status and asked to 
return required documentation



PITCH PIQUA DATES

Mid-September 2021
Finalists announced publicly

October 2021 to February 2022
Finalists take trainings and work with Foundation staff

5 to 7 p.m. March 3, 2022
Pitch Piqua event (Finalists available noon to 7:30 p.m.)

By March 31, 2022 
Checks distributed and follow-up activities 
outlined, including grant reporting within 
one year



EVENT DETAILS
 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday, 

March 3, 2022

 Fort Piqua Plaza Banquet 

Center

 Affordable admission 
price

 Networking time then 
presentations

 Real-time online 
donations by individuals

 Opportunity to tell your 
organization’s story and 
do some fundraising and 
friendraising



WHY YOU SHOULD BE EXCITED
 It’s about more than the $50,000 top prize!

 Our finalists will engage with The Foundation’s 

staff and board to build organizational 

capacity, specifically in the areas of project 

management and storytelling.

 Our finalists will have a marketing platform in 

the community for several months as we 

announce the winners and lead up to and 

recap the event.

 Our finalists will share their story at a public 

forum and welcome unrestricted community 

donations through The Foundation.

 We’re going to have a lot of fun together!



Feel like you aren’t quite 

ready for the 2022 pitch 

event? Check out Edison 

State Community 

College’s courses, 

conference and other 

development offerings.

www.edisonohio.edu/Center-for-Leadership-Development/

NOT READY FOR YEAR 1?



QUESTIONS



GOOD LUCK!
Mark your calendars now 

for all the key dates!

Application guidelines 
and other information: 

piquacommunityfoundation.org/pitchpiqua

Questions/consultations 
as you develop concepts and apply:

michelle@piquacommunityfoundation.org


